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I n the ood year 1825, one , Dr. Richard Cnrtf' r of Versa il:!e a , 
nublished a book onti tled 11A Short Sketch of tho Aa.thors Life end 
Advent'iJ.r c s l'ro:-i Ht s Youth Until 1818 , in the :i'irst Part. I n Bart 
the Second , A Valuable JJ~et nbl e J'edical Pr eocri p tion, 1t h a !fabl e 
of Det r .. ent n.nd Corroborant l!edicinea to Su.i t t he ! reati:aont of the 
Different Certifi cates . " I n this voluce he g n.ve t he following remedy 
tor the con.t r heu."!l.~tisns , cn:mpe , i nfi n:ii tiea of tho s inews , etc. 
"T 1 ·c a. y<T;uig , f n t do,; nnd kil l hi n , ocald and cl ean hi a as 
' you. would a pi g , then extract hio t=U,tc throuc}l a bole pr evio-.isly 
made in hi e ai de , end substitute i n pl ace ther eof t'l70 h...'\.rul'!o.l.o 
of net t eln, t 1l'O ouncec of briostone, ono dozen hon ecec, !cur ounce a 
of tu.rnentine, a h.:?ndful of tnn~y, a pint of red fishJ.nr, 110r;i1 , and about 
throe f ourths of a po.md of t obacco, cut u1> fine ; mix all theGe in.-
t;r cdi ent3 11 tot;e th r before do oai t ~d 1n t he dcc;s belly, and then 
sew up t ho ~bol o , then roas t n!n well before a hot fire , save t he oil , 
anoint tho j ointe, nnd. we:lk p ::i.rts befor the fire as hot as you can b ea.r 
it , b e i ng c r ful not 1.o get wot or expose your self to d:u:rp or nir,ht ai r . 
or even heat i~ yourael t . o r in f nct you ahou.ld not expoae your sel f in 
any way. " 
I t seems s~fe to neser t that the medicnl nroresaion ha.a made 
cons i de r able pr o r esa since the rood doctor pr~cticed. That a a t nt e 
of 'l')er fec t i on ha s not yot been r &roched i s i ndi cat ed by the suggestion 
in t he laot iosu.e of t he k:3er 1can MnP.azi ne t hat occnsional y yet a sneci aliat 
lonna tovc.rd a di::ieno si s which will l oca t e tho treataent i n h is field ot 
2. 
apecial1znt1on. You will rec 1 th.-1.t docto:-e we once called le echoa 
d for rll.o.t raaaon, and ~ of you wil l rene1:1bc.; r GU BlaB nnd hie ei.6nal 
mccoea es;i.a pract!cioner. The7 too hnve had their hobbies. I fancy 
somo or den.ls ait before ae r.:10 lost an end.ix , tee th :\."ld tonsils, i n 
-n.i"l while the reooTDl rfl«O w a in the aaccndancv • 
I bring u lleae J:13ttora not to chide r:ry friend.a the doctor, 
for their m l>le origin but r th r t:> encournr,e you.. Yr equentl7 the 
~1cal srou~ 19 held up to us a an exnmple excel lence of p rofeaaionnl.1-
za.tion to uhov 't:.s how ! we are 79t aatr 7 from thnt oat desir able atatua. 
Bow I 1na1st t t all tho evidenco indicates we are on the tm:1'• 
I oc not mre thl t we ban ever rescribod a.:nythi ,. qoi te eo .awe 
insp iring b y wn:, o! currio.ilu".l ao to be c:>nptred to tho pr aecription 
of :>r. C-::.rter which I rond ~Fou at the out.Get but certninlv e h&ve ch:u1r.ed 
otr 1dc· a frequently en ~b to ind.lea.to , ro ·resc a."l-5 h ve be n BU!f'icient17 
do tic concernine the cffic .. c:, o! nch roduct1on. l"l leed I think t here 
wn1 con d rabl l:in:Jhip bot n Ule fal m th 1rhich ~he country doctor 
of 1:11' youth eamred. out his ~s on h1a knife blade for rq consu.':lj)tion 
Md th"t ot v r .... r::l encher that tho Ct'!or1uit1on or tho Jl9::lea of the 
bon • of the bo~ would benefit ae. I can not eak f'ro=s experi ence ot 
the t1 s trhon n kno l edr,e ot Hebrew and Greek a the corner atone of 
le,.rni r , bo.t I o:11 ot su.f!icient t'lr1ty t o b3vebeen,,Tn an lish 
cor titic~~ in lieu of a hit;;h school diplo!'m becauae I di d no t rove four 
yea.rs or L· tin. Do no t under 1tnnd ne to object to tho atu.dy of Ln.tin. I 
av ntu.all- four,h y 0.7 through to the ~lor of Horace and the del1c1ous-
neaa of ' t ial d .. l 'ld to for hanng bad the e%p8r1ence. 
hoirev, r quost 1on t hen and do not tho amiranco on the rt ot c:nrricnlw:s 
3 . 
maker~ tmt Latin wae the 1nd1a enaable elooent i"'l ,, ednc tion ot eve?7 
1nd1 vidll.ol . You trill r o:umbcr a aiil1lo.r fa! th i n t he atu.dy" of fO\lr ,-oars 
or th tics in hif'.h school . the i nai a t ence on ~~li ah R1ato?7. and 
the splendid p ride in our ror,roas when ., bo~"'l. to offer t he c1en t1! i c 
cou.rso which conai at ed u suall;r in t extbook s tudy vd.thou.t laboratory. 
So r,radnall 7 we ca:,o to ou.r nr eaont f ni t.h t.b.'l.t the sine qua non la o.~ 
bu.nd.anco of s tud.7 in ci t izenBhi'P• Recent e loct1on r osu.l ta i n Ou lfornia 
would 1 1cato thnt n..v bo wrong or.,o.in ond that the cryin~ need 1a for 
i ncroaaod cnphns!.G on el er:ient f7 economics. But I a:, t ak:inr, a l ong tic e 
to expr -,i. ey conviction th t i f t he do t 16':.1 of t he doctors • a 
t~ctor in · eir pro!oe' i on1l dvance , then o can lwve con!i denco. 
I n tho s oo plnce let ua comil r t 'ie ua.tter of voc.Jl,,1l nry. 
Cor toinly ym, can not e cnpc a r eneac t ~ t tho edi cru. and le« p ro-
feuions bt..vo t;pccinl.izc , I o.l o t nid, pntc tod, voct'JJulnriot. !he 
♦ .. chl .. roup hn eat t r idca !.n th.<it oh"'<'ct1on . I feel sir e 
t h t; C Ul.VC c.o d the oin t he o e or in ey l a?1 c:-.:i 11.ten to an 
educat o~l conference with un/1crstandine, 1 I have had conf eaa1on troo 
a t le s t one othor college nr csici.cn t h..'\t ho like c sel f ia occaaiona.D.y 
l oa t i n the fot; or •~eocal <lisc:.ieaion. I t m ot be :ay t8D.lt . but I 
han 80""0 i ea beon ra:JJ.nded or th.'lt c l eaeical i natance i n "Through the 
Lool-1 G as " when Alice , so-,o"h..i. t befuddl ed tol d t }h-:, t t hat 
cho did not undcr otanu bis uae of the wor k , ' l oey' to be me t with the 
roJoiruler. -Of cmir ee )'OU don' t t i l l I tell )"OU ••• Yhen I use a word 
1 t e n.'la juot t7ha t I choo so 1 t to an. nsi ther m re nor loaa . " 
I r ally t hink we C3n about quali fy na to voc:ibulary. 
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Yet ano her rlc o! the aed.ical profession l a frequent connntiona--
count)', a :ite, and national . I t la hardly necessary to present a.rgw:sent 
on t point . Superintendent Hill of t hia c1 ty ban I resone ttend.ed the 
Cent !: ntuck:y District ~c t ion:,.l Asaociat ion i n Oct ober . He is here. 
In lt0 veo'bcr he in expected to r. r w1 t h hh fello,ra in Frc.nl::t"ort, Yebruar:7 
will , • r the i:teet1nt; ot school "'dninistra ora a.t Clewle.nd. April wil l 
bri ~the~ •• A. !llld 1n the su: er the B. &. A. will ~ll e~e his t tent1on. 
The£. 1n~au tlon to ouc l ocal eetinca as the locsl area offe r . 11l::o 
la so bol" oo to ao;y- tbece t\N not enaur,h? 
!l n t1 tool t~ odica. ro est'ion s 1eoot'ere N>s been mi► 
used by the leo~ coo"\e ent bers of he r,rau.p . '1eechera have been like-
wise gu.11 y . It nir.b t 1.:o dU'ficut to f'iad o. nor9 orr1ble exn::rpl e t h."l!l 
the isuo or i ntol ! on te ts b .y the tra ined . You will rec n t e 
fanati ca :r.enl 1th .1ich innoc nt pupiln re aat.ir;ne nn. I • -..• !tor 
n ,:r~u- 1 t ll.i nn<!O toot i nistcrad 'by r o.ti ly trni?le ~ t e"cher 
who did n , e n toke ~he c1nor precQUtion to tcJt the vision of the a.r.::1e 
p-J. ile in ad.'ftl1lco. I t ®uld not ~ bcon ao se nou.c if the teacher ha.d 
not t:lken tl o rc::ulh so seriously , if YO'. rn::, rut I cr.n. 
I t U'OU1ci. no\; t>'l difficult to thl:1k u oth r ~nll la such nn 
thone botr.o n +ho _ rog as of tba tcach1DP, • ~dicol ,-;r ps. L i,t us 
e r consi der a01:10 in which we can t ,~o mo pride • 
.lo ot f1rst ii:r or tanct: l th1Jlk wo will ~o on tho raiainc of 
ed:u.c.3.tiO 1 ctan4tlrda for teo.chers . l.km7 of you CM r o::,01:1bor aa I do 
when th educ::lti on of the aver e teacher in 1:onto.ck7 did not ex.ceec the 
sc·nm c rude ~ ~ hon the onl)' quru1ticntion to te ch wae the po.asing 
of the cac.nty eD:2inrit i on. lJow 1 t 1 a cener l l y e.c tod th t oollegs 
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ation 1s the ealmble iniam. 
I n the second placa we have seen the dnelo ent of te chi ~ 
techniques to be acqui red thrOU{;h ato.q. obaerntlon and practice 
e ching uni r .i.idance rn r than turn1nP:: the would- be te char l ooae 
b7 trial nn1 error t exponce ot c~ildrcn. 
A(;nin, AS i n all "Orofe aaions vo co o to Tnluc d to d.e-
pond on reao rcll. irru.e mch of our res ch :v be cri ici~ed. a 
reml in~ i n l ittle t hnt 1a or V"'.lu.e . The 5'l:'la y be eai d or reee:irch 
in other fields . I think hovever t h t the "l.dvanctl to r oliance u on 
scientific invec it:;nt i on :md object! '\'8 Ilea.~ en~ hns been cm t 1 
port.ant otop in our p rocr as t o r d p r nfesaion'll et t'.ia . 
~ o :four • ercnt cdvnncu I 'U'Oilld ~ .est h t he i ncre sin_i; re-
co~ l t.ion on the p r t of the l ndi vidnol tec.clv:r thr,t ho in ~ a :ber:- of 
t he er. ,. evidenc d by "' bnrebi:p in educ t i o!\S! ssoci!l 1onu. Oro-:rth 
1!!. t he e'!lber i p of o-.ir s t e saoci tior. s bocn 3l.ncJ t hono~n:u 
and. ~b r~p i n the 1 tional ~ tiona.l s oc1·~11 o 1a incr a o1~. 
I t ed individuru.e can not n.'\ite n rofeaai r,n. 
inal.17 I 1'"CJU.ld ant.ion th-, f11ct t h t t oocht.iro road or p ro-
fes sional literaturo, tho7 think i n 1 r er te s , they aro n better 
dreaeea nnd r e a\ert and ~ aslvo f!?'0'1't>• 
I ~eat three points wrthy of our ttontion if we re to 
contimo to pro r e ae: 
Jlirat . t we t.iko pride in boi~-; eobera ot the te chi~ gr ou"t>. 
I t yoa. think nothine ne da bo sud i n t • con. .ection 1 cite yoo. to l!r. 
----- ' s rt.icle in thia onth\ ~ c.'ltional Record 1n which be J:23.kee 
, 
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t his a t t enant, "A ooller:e r:so.n atudyinr. to becone a dentiat looks 
"OU i n the eye :ma tells u so proudly ; theret is n confidant a,mggen ~ 
no t e i n his wiee, an oar,erneae i n his rianne r o.s i f i mpatient f or the 
atruc-,gle to ber,i n . .A. college nan atudyinF, to becooe a. teacher tell• you 
so unconvineil'l617 , l1etleeal7 , det'enaively . " I t cocld. 11 be t hl\t ao 
na,n,r yea.rs of tiny salarie s , uncort:lini t 7 of t are o.nd :nil tilllic1ty of 
bosses ho.va p rodnoed en inferiori t:y cotmlox in t eachers . But if so we 
1:lU.s t go t rid of 1 t . Prof easlonl\l. nt:1tun deronda pride i n onee pr of e aaion. 
Perhaps fol low1· ~ Hr . Coue• s alt::,o st f orcotte~ &:1CE1eat ion we shoul d adopt 
a s a om.in e~er c1se the repe t i t ion of sO':le GUch fo n as •1 am e 
t eacher a roud of 1 t . '!'hank G-od fo r y o JOrtu.."11 t ics for oervice . • 
S co , r:o t t f otret jeBJ.ouc1ea bctnoen crou:uo ri thin t he ro-
fess1on end :1 ~l1t to nther for tho cc,.,_.on • n . I confeH ~ t he older 
pr of csci n""!l .,.ro ot f 1•en of auch. jcaloualy but b e1 ~ lo r;e::- eGt nblishod 
':bey C3ll better o.f'ford theo. 1 ro- ind yo of tho t;loriousl y cuccescr!"tl]. 
fi r,ht :for t'1 new cc.'iool co e . e eot it beic:m.sG :,e s t.:c·:: together . 
I f' we ere to r;o fonmrd now. ffl9 nus t for get th" t we are city ,;..iperin.-
t en dent s . oolle ~ adninistra toro, n.."ld cru. t ;,r nupcrlntondento in coopera-
t1on to t_e end that edu cat ... o!lal opport.:mi tv nn.v bo inprov d f or the 
u th of Xenta.cky :-.nd the teacL8r ' s Job beoo o a rofesa1on:".1.l os'.l. t i on. 
In t.'l.P. thi r d place we cm.e t bold to n !i f aith i n education. 
Evar so often I run on ono of thoso pes 1.-:istic llOO.r-f a cocl educators 
who m:u:es his livi~ fron acho-,l work but doub ts whe ther educat i on 1a 
vorthrriul a , t.speci:u.ly on t he higher l enla. One of ten ceeta critic s 
wbo chal : nco exponditurea for collet;c cduet>tion basing t heir coopl aint 
chiefl on the ml.?1'bcra who f i nd no e::r.,l o ent mu ti~ for thet:1· on g radl 
t i on or whoso en r al educ~t 1on doon not techn1c.ill~ n re~"ll'e them f or the 
7 ,. 
Job . e ot be w1l11DG t o recogni ze the n ed for .-.or ~cnt i om.l traini~ 
t i,ublic cxo ns.e t o fit the 1ntllTidual for a. GP clfic tnak, but I think 
an tc cllcrs we !!11:lt oleo cttln cin our f'ai t h 1n atxl pr ach the utility 
of r,one~ educat i on. I conf'os to a Gycpathy t71 th the et.ateoent in 
ttHutcb1no sr. ra lht cbina" in the issue of the ~ .. Si\\rnc"' •Y nior; ~ 
for optecber 24. You trill roce~ber tmt he aaid , "An edu~t m:m 
wbo can• t find work w uld be worse off if he r uneeuc.1?. tcd and 1!' tb.e 
11'0rl: he dooa ft,?Ul doos not dm:iand the edu t i.on ho ha.!, he will still 
be able to ucc hia educat i on for the enrich:!ont of his leis.nre 1 the 
tranquillity of rJ. G soul. u 
ftiullly . I should 11 o to pros nt r1en7 e fe or the thiDG• 
we c:,..,- hope t.o c tt :n na a uni tcd pr ofeaoionnl au • 
P'irnt, Md pro11::.bly oost t.1l)Ort e:nt. io 1ncro"SCc5 state so.:ppor t 
for ednCD.t 1on. ...vcn n. c: cur y of zchool ~ildinr.c nnd qui . ont 
in mcl3 rto of tho at~te a.'ld a c~ leon oi' tcechoro1 sala.r1oa oven 
n h o in i duotry Ollch los 1n o t her p r ofcac1on:i requirin& cott;,a~le 
pr opunt .. on mll plnc beyond ar"1Jlt0nt the nee salt y tor cater uupport . 
A.icqu.a.te r oviaion f.or teacher rotir ent ia a neces" r y art of thia 
so. ort. 
S cor.:1 . I think I ohould lnoo 1ncre aod p rovision tor further 
s ee11ri~ th eqo.al educc.t i ono.1 <'pportuni ty tor ea.ch l'.entuclry child 
about which e b:lve be n talkinr, tor co long. An 1ncr ao d at te er 
ca: ita vill hel p ttero aone . z11,..1nat i on of the conat1ta.t1.oruu 
providon 6-et e r.11n1ne; ner cn.· 1 t diatribut ion off era nore ho o but 
1a veey d.ifficul t to secure . Federal ni d otrera robably he r;rea st 
proniee .'.l.t preaent not onl7 f or eqc.ali ~ t i on betweon a a t es but within 





Third, the re:iovul of the offico of at~te ~ orintcndent fro 
the 'l'.)011 tical offices of the ata.te aM tho r0t10VB.1 of the p rohibition 
which 1101 t s hia t o a a1ncle ten:i. 
1ourt!i. the roduc1ng of the el e ent:u-;r s chool to six t:rndes and 
t he lncreosin:; ot the ai s:o of consolidated c o11to:-o i n ordor that 
provit.ion n~ be n .e in the curric..l or theo lnr er centerstor the ~aried 
o.b111t1~o, interests nni voca t ional outloo1:o of the varied ,roup whoso 
needs met be o t if we nro to rop.lrly- 4o tho Job. 
I !.he !'i•' th 1110.eo , I think we can hope :for secnrit7 of temiro 
for co ~te t cou..,~• superintendents iu C'lc; ndminiatratiYO unit in 
l ontuclcy c., "I":u>le tr, thnt now enjoy in a. lnrp.e m:mber of the uni ta. 
Wi thou. t se ~ ty of t.onure for C0!1J)etent nnd s-.icceosful ndoini atm tore. 
so.et.Binod. e c tionnl '!)rottrens oe s •,o •1e ir:posalble. I thinlc too we 
have a ri · t t<' lo Ir for rd to eerurHy of t nuro fo s n.ccer;aful teadl era 
af'tor a trial rtcd. 
'.i'hoso G'.:te, st1onn a r b.· M o ::is coa."lt to be cxh.au.et1ve . I e.o 
w.ro you thinl': of n_v others . A l o-ml, coorer::i.ti vo r,rou.p in m.y judr-
en t basod. on pe.at pro:;resn 1a u."\ i:li ted in ffhnt it can nccom liah to 
brin.~ nbou.t better edu.e~tiona.l condi t ions in this st~te. 
